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THE LIIE-KILN CLUB, the tebbobs of byspepsia. Ter en to Industrial Fa'-r. Waiter! Beefsteak, Ham and Eggs, 
fer One.

f»Te ne meet, but the devil NM 
°» “ook«," i« » trite saying. From bed 
cooking, feet easing end oversale* a, 
oomee a whole tseie of dieeeses—indigo*, 
non, dyspepsie, biliousness, oeterrh of the 
eteneeeh. headache, disiinese, end the tike. 
God also gave us a brainy man, who com- 
pounaed the "Golden Medical Discovery," 
a corrective ef all the ills resulting from 
overheating and bad blood. Dr. Pierce of 
Buffalo, baa furnished in the "Discovery,” 
a great desideratum in America, where 
everybody is in such a hurry to make 
money, they have no time to eat, and 
soarely any time t* live. It invigorates 
the liver, cleanses the blood and tones up 
the system.

Delicate diseases of either hex, however 
induced, speedily and permanently cured. 
Book of particulars 10 cent* ia stamps, 
mailed sealed in plain envelope. Address, 
S • Dispensary Medical Association, 
563 Main St., Buffalo. N. Y.

Btito late l to. UmitetAn up broken record of sneoesaos in thé 
peat is the best possible guarantee that the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition ot 1895, 
which opens on the 2nd of September, will 
be a display of unrivalled attractiveness. 
Many improvements in the buildings and 
grounds have been made to further the 
coevenienoe of exhibitors and the public, 
and with thy return of an era of prosperity 
the enterprise of the management will 
doubtless be rewarded by r thorough 
appreciation of the inducements offered. 
The volume of exhibits this season will be 
larger and more diversified than ever 
before, and spec.a! attractions of a brilliant 
and exciting character will be presented, 
including the novel military spectacle 
“The Relief of Lucknow,” with gorgeous 
Oriental accessories and pyrotechnic effects 

scale of grandeur and variety hitherto 
unequalled. The system of cheap railway 
faros and official excursions from far and 

enables aU to visit the fair at trifling 
cost and everyone should take advantage 
of the opportunity, as it embodies all that 
is best worth seeing and knowing in 
mechanical progress and scientific invention. 
All entries close on the 10th of August.

A Disease That Makes the Lite of Its 
Victims Almost Unbearable.BROTHER GARDNER ADVOCATES 

THE USE <xF PLAIN WORDS.
"God
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that oor place ef m—fcrtaia

A Isfftrar Fer Wears Tells Dow Abe Ob 
UlweA Belief—A Bright Bay ef Hope 
for Those Similarly Affected, 

from the BowmanviHe News.
The editor of the News,in company with 

“ Gemien,” began Brother Gardner as I 711; "ur3r* °* well known firm of Stott 
the «gaie, Seurdey eight meeting o, the " ^^w^p

Lime-Kiln Club was called to order with pose of ascertaining the particulars ofan- 
213 members present, and Elder Toots 0Lher of those remarkable cures happily 
ready for a two hours’ nap, 44 let vour oon- the uae éf Dr. Williams’
veraeshun be plein en’ to de pint Say Wood wi^ Ld tauT^n rîLïïd “„m 

what you mean, an mean what you say. I suffering and when the newspaper man 
has noticed a tendency on de part of oer- m*de known hie mission she aaid, 14 Yes I 
tein members of dis club to effec* de Shakes- £-v?.you ,» bright, testimony in favor of 
psereen styie. I went it .hipped. It doen if ‘iff.!

sound right in a man applyin’ wliitewash «venta released me from untold misery, 
or stove blackin’. How many members of a°me three y«ar« «go dyspepsia came noon 
dis club know de meanin’ of de term • !!)*.!." î “ï*?® 1 doctored w,th•Prognosticate toward, de mdividuaiuy r I bntluTh^ gTowmg'YJd^

ku y it I h ar it uttered a dozen times a worse. The medicine I took port me a 
day. What’s de use of a culPd man aimin’ • bottle, and the expenditure was
ten shillin', a day remarkin’dat be expect. KeTm^hnTanT tho^ht ^TVaî g"”». 

to condeeoend to the irresponsible endeavor mg worse, it would be better to try some- 
when he kin just as well observe dat black thingelae, as they felt that unless a change 
berries am down to fifteen cents a Quart’ eamo \ WV doomed to live through
I. any of you have an ideah dat de use of !  ̂^L^y^b^'up with“nd 

O.ch words as bombastic, delirium tremens, it seemed ae if a knife was cutting mto me. 
Cicero, or inconsistency, elevates you in de M tken tried » number of medicines reconi- 
mind of your uaybnr, yon is greatly mis- meDded for dyspepsia, but none of them 
fiken When greatly mi, brought the hoped fur relief. We had ,o

" ’ Wheu “ man °”mea to me an’ often readoflhe remarkable cure, achieved
/ant, to borry two tableepoonful, of eighty, by Dr. William,’ Pink Pill, that I deter- 

ceui green tea, kase de preacher am gwine m'“*d to give them e trial. I got a supply

"htlh“T777-leth,mepitu r“r;Jright out in plain Lnglish language,initead the use of the pill, until I had taken eleven 
of heatin’round do woods an’luggin’in,ioh box,, when I was fully recovered. This 
word, a, abdicate, reaction, Gesariem an’ wae a couple of year, ago, and I nave not 
o&hoota. If l had a eon 2U y’are ole, au’I IM>W least sign of dyspepsia. *’ Mra. 
be should come hum wid his whitewash Wood furtiier said that her husband had 
brush ou hi, shoulder an’ inform me dat de been * victim of kidney trouble for a long 
gratiticaaliuu ob de incontestable syntax time and had taken a great deal of medicine 
had withdrawn it, bombardment of de for 0Kre but to no avail. When it wan 
planetary desderashun, I should riz up an' ae*“ that Pink Pilla were doing hie wife so 
put my No, 12 agin’ him wid sich auxiliary I mu°b good, Mr. Wood determined to try 
repreheueibility dat he would feel lame fur lhem> aD<1 they acted like a charm a, he is 
six weeks. I now entirely free from his complaint, and

"1 lane dis opportunity to say dat I hev I he attributed all to the use of Pink Pill, 
received a letter from Washington axin’ and would not be without them in -the 
me to furnish de guv’ment wid sich statis- ho"**’
ticks regardin’ de cull’d race as we hev Messrs. Stott & Jury informed the News 
thus fur bin able to gather einoe de organi- lbat Plnk Pill« have enormous sale. They 
zaehun of de Ume-Kiln Club. De secretary haTa bandled Pink p‘»« for years and say 
has prepared an’ will for'd de followin' ‘‘bat they cannot recall a single instance 
waluable alicesof informashun : 'n which a customer

"1. Gin a darkey a cocked hat an’ a tin 
■ word an’ de noise of a drum, an’ you kin 
lead uim anywhar’ you will.

“2. We can’t see dat de color am bleach- 
in out any.

“3. We doan’ know dat de black man 
has growed any wuss doorin’ de las’ twenty
Iny better*6 pr°V6 dat he hae growed

4. Truth, honesty and industry am 
three great jewels hidden in de groun*.
Look, like a heap of cull’d folks war’ too 
lazy to dig down an’ find 'em.

‘‘5. Our religun am about de same, an’ 
oo^pollyticks all mixed up.

“6 De inventive genius of de race hasn’t 
turned so much to the mechanism an’ art 
as to planmn’ how to make one day’s work 
bring in a llbin’ fur de rest of de week.

In case any of de members know ot any 
furder tasks b’aring’ on de issue 1 should 
like to h er from him.’’

Sir Isaac Walpole thought he could 
great improvement in social etiquette.
Colored brothers • who formerly heaved 
brick-bats at him now raised their hate as 
they passed, and women who once went 
barefoot in their shoes now wore stockings 
costing six-bits.

Glveadam Jones had seen a great change 
in his race in ten years. Whena Hack 
man who never owned a fowl in his life had 
chicken pie three times a week the year 
rouna there was a combination of genius 

and progress which could not be kept down 
nor drowned out.

Waydown Beebe thought the colored 
mau was more industrious than in former 
years. He had known lots of them to work 
hard all day for insignificant wages to get 
money to patronize policy shops and pur
chase lottery tickets.

Several other choice bits of information 
were cheerfully tendered, and the secretary 
was instructed to incorporate them and 
write his report in red ink.

“ To boil de matter down inter 
added the President, 44 de cull'd

’ lor Id Language Is Unsparingly Caadem fl
ed—The Present Condition of the 
Colored Race Set Forth—Valuable In
formation Collected for the Govern
ment.
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»OU> BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

VALTEB BAKE* A 90. LTD. BOUCHES»,

> Hetre taie Bt. Man
T. COS

Gold 1b the eheed. Neeelbel* gives to* 
stoat relief j speedilÿ ourse. Sever falls

A. P. 773.
FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARSRheumatism

DUNN’S
,MgmËËm* baking 
rnsimm powder

msny not always be cured but it maybe 
greatly relieved and in one minute by the 
use of NERVILINE Machinery of all Kinds,. ----------  or nerve pain cure

tesrtS’SKEitaca
Falsehood always endeavored to copy 

the mien and attitudes of truth.—John-

™JSSFSSIIL1»Tobacco Tattered and Tern.
cl^s^w^kS^d^a^i^to'M
holding out a tobacco palsied hand for th< 
charity qxiarter. Tobacco destroys manhood 
and the happiness of perfect vitality. No-Ta 
Bac is guaranteed to cure just such coses and 
It s charity to make them try. Sold undes 
guarantee to euro by Druegisto everywhere.

s'rMon dr.aSLer‘ing Rem‘dir Co” 374 8t

To overcome evil with good is good, to 
resist evil by evil is evil__ Mohammed.

GRANBY RUBBERS
Better titis eeeeon than ever. Bverrbod, wwtethem 
Svery dealer sell» tlsm. They wear like IroL

(iARIVIsm.
JNtN.ES

Working
GUAMIfTEEOTO GIVE FULL^POWER CLAIMED 1

UPRIGHT and HORIZONTAL
SMomij, Partible & Snil - PsrtaMs

THAT DRAGGING IN THE LOINS

*s (I» aally Caused by a Derangement ef the 
lili'neye—Seulh American Kidney Cere 
Will Positively Believe It la Six Hears.
One may be decided by the feeling of weight 

or dragging in the loins that causes unpleasant
ness and inconvenience to many men and 
women. Attributing the trouble to something 
else, they forget that this may be evidence of 
inflammatory aitections of the kidneys, that 
eventuUy may develop into serions trouble, 
/hat very successful specific, South American 
Kidney Cure.gets at the root of kidney trouble, 
an i will quickly remove the cause, and haring 
done this, complete recovery is soon reached. 
It is worth repeating that South American 
Kidney Cure is a remedy for the perfect 
of this one troub'e. It docs not pretend 
a cure-all, but it is a cure certain in every < 
of kidney trouble. And it does it quickly.

F.E.W.

came back and said 
they were not perfectly satisfied with the 
results. This is certainly a remarkable 
record, but then Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
is a remarkable medicine, and cures when 
other medicines fail.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only 
in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark and 
wrapper (printed in red ink), and may be 
had of all druggists or direct by mail by 
Gr. Williams’ Medieine Company, Brock- 
ville Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., at 5U 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.

T&*
Pamphlet fret.

WATEROUS. BRANTFORD CANADA

CANADA’S
favorite

PhysiciansA CONSCIENTIOUS TORONTO LADY.
prescribe Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites because they find their 
patients can tolerate it for a 
long time, as it does not upset 
the stomach nor derange the 
digestion like the plain oil.

Scott’s Emulsion is as much 
easier to digest than the plain 
oil as milk is easier to digest 
than butter. Besides, the fish- 
fat taste is taken out of the oil, 
and it is almost palatable. The 
way sickly children, emaciated, 
anaemic and consumptive adults, 
gain flesh on Scott’s Emulsion 
is very remarkable.

Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute!
Scott A Bowne, Bellevtile. 50c. and $1.

MILL SUPPLIES,—Tet-low's English Card 
Clothing, bolting, Mill Machinery,Wools, 
vottons, Yarns, Waste, Saponified Wool 
Oils. Robt. S. Fraser,

3 St. Helen St,

The Following Statement Is Published toy 
Request.

I consider it my duty to inform the public 
of the extreme benefit I have received from 
tho use of your South American Rheumatic 
Cure. I have been n great sufferer for several 
years from rheumatism, and used thin remedy, 
with the best results. I trust others will 
» olio w my example, and believe if they do so 
f hey will feel as grateful as I do for the 
benefit, derived thereby.
Mrs. Bates. 71 Gloucester St., Toronto.

!

«§ m illNo Doubt
First Man (e bibulous party)—There's a 

lot of body in this wine.
Second Man— Yes, end I’m beginning to 

think there’s lots of wine in the body.

pPOT-te,.,
|£

£
la

still?rjn
Recipe.—Fop Making a Delieloin 

Health Drink at Small Cost.
Adam’s Root Boer Extract 
Flelschmann’s Yeast...........
Lukewarm Water - -

Dissolve tho sugar and roast >n the wato 
add the extract, and bottle; place in a warm 
plaoe for twenty-four hours until it ferments
andTeHoC?oS",0e' U WlU 0pen sparkHD*

The root beer can be obtained in all drug
z\ï\ToZr«r:ë süfts*25 cent bott,e9 *

The truest mark of being born with great 
qualities is being born without envy.—Ro
chefoucauld.

r. .one bottle 
• half a cake 
two pound* 
two gallons Vm [Si

€
m

Montreal.syrup,”
. , . ... , man has

got his liberty, but am hungry an’ ragged 
fo-fifths of the time. He has got de ballot, 
but de white folks has got de offices. He 
has got civil rights, but be hain’t got de 
cash for a seat in de parkay circle or the 
palace kyar. Let us puree ed to do bizness 
which has compounded us together.”

fSS.s=«-“'
87, 29, 31 William St., Toronto.

-Xry ifiXyâmSb^ÎeSf'HTte^Figg

wasaasiafti-fi-t
Ft?- AK?.%hoVr?M heart I^a 

nmrrf.bkT/tlri,ublei’and nothing else. It 
nivsn t0 ™PP«« Mint remedies that are 
Ts he?^nl pai^cea“ for all the ills the: flesh 
Within Vrn" ofncti'-ely cure heart disease, 
nf i, 5 ,mputeH after laking the first dose < ur^d * <?"r!i f»r the Heart relief is s,
effected. d ntua,lv complote restoration I

Bigger than any other, better than any other, with over five acres of
_____________ sell,ne sPace and over a thousand employees. Think what that means-a

STAMMERING kvhoIe‘OWn Underone roof- every class of merchandise that goes well
ti;™îaa/"^HE ONTARIO ZnItitutI0 V sells Groceries as well as Dry Goods, Bicycles as well as

3d Shutor at Toronto hhoes> hurmture as well as Housefurnishings. Easier to tell what isn’t 
here than what is. We buy in the biggest markets, sell on the closest 
margins and do a business aggregating millions of dollars 
We have thousands of customers in small 
Canada, who appreciate the advantages of

A Good Story.
A story is going the rounds at the ex

pense of one of the best known men of this 
place. We Shall not mention his name,but 
you know him. Of rather determined mien, 
he has of late been showing signs of mental 
agitation. He wears a full beard, but, a 
few days since his wife, much to her alarm, 
found him sharpening a razor. She thought 
hie mind was unhinged and went into 
hysterics. Explanations followed and it 
was io,md that life had for him still 
charm He intended to use the razor upon 
painful corns. A irien.l who had used Put- 
narns ,orn Hxtractor with success advised 
Its use with the following results : Man 
quite happy wife ditto, razor sent away. 
Use Putnam s Corn Kx tractor.

fCICn nf) tor an old oahaoian stamp
S.lîly.'.y1 w'«n 18jl end I8M. 
look UP YOUR OLD LITTERS and old
collections of stamps and get tho hig host cash 
price for them from C. A. NEEDHAM,

Hi.- I1. . Hamilton. Ont.

every year, 
towns and villages all over

TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL offers

chance. Write for particulars, 113 fonce
D;afti^MaSfinn?fo,r0rÆ°W8"'S Ga™«' SHOPPING BY MAIL !Rob c:I e-jRoy 7 

Cigar
Wherever you are, the facilities of the storeV\7"ANTED HELP.—Reliable men in every 

Y Y locality (local or travelling) to intro- 
luce a new discovery and keep onr show cards 
tacked up on trees, fences and bridges through- 
Dut town and country. Steady employaient. 
Commission or salary *85 per month and ex- 
penses, and money deposited in anv bank when 
itarted. For particulars write The World Med. 
Electric Co.. P.Q. Box 221. London. Out.. Ca£

, are at your service-
Bright clerks do your shopping for you as carefully and as satisfactorily 
as though you stood at the counter in person. All orders are filled the 
same day as received. Requests for samples and inquiries regarding 
goods receive the same careful attention. Our notion of a store is a 
6iore to draw the trade of the country ; a store to be chosen all over the 
country, because it serves its customers near and far so well.

/
oHis Difficulty.

not sometimes have soulful 
yearnings which you long to convey in 
wor-is, but cannot iaskefl the sentimental

it’s no because 
I’m Scotch but 
fou canna 
•moke a better 
2igar than

Do you O
ns\°V H0NKST- SOBER. INDU8TRI-

of ÆîVàJsi «"ïjftfrrs1*”

pieces; ei0,M)0 for its equal ; ever? fam iv 
wants one. You don’t have to canVas?” aï 
soon as people know you have it fo? 
they send for a dish washer. Each LrZZt? 
territory protected-, no competition We 
furnish sample (weight six pounds) in' nicJ 
case to lady agents to take orders with ■ om ago t made *2H.M first tea day” Add ta»
LrgwUlnicu“lr"' |lerfecti™ ‘S

IV 1Yes, indeed, replied the young man 

price of a telegram.
<

i'1"ROB ROY,”«

T. EATON CO.They cost 5c.
Dut I get sax 

them for a 
quarter.

EM FI HE TOBACCO SO., MORTUâL

Ï LIMITED,
No flattery, boy 1 An honest man can 

not live by it; is a little sneaking art,wMch 
knaves use to cajole and soften fools withal.

All Under Main Entrance :
One Roof.

190 YONQE ST.
Toronto

BUYING OFFICES :
7 Warwick Lane and Warwick Square,

London. Enq,
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